C U STO M ER STORY

U n i ve r sit y of Bat h S aves £25K and
S p e e ds-up Proc essi ng o f 60, 000
I n v o i ces per Year wi t h V1 Int e gr at e d
in to U NIT 4’s Ag resso Busi ne ss Wor l d

The University of Bath, one of the UK’s leading
universities, has saved £25,000 per year and is
improving invoice processing efficiency as a result
of implementing an intelligent data capture
solution from V1. V1’s DbCapture system, which is
tightly integrated into its Agresso Business World
enterprise resource planning (ERP) system from
UNIT4, is being used to process 60,000 supplier
invoices each year.
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and ensure we pay purchase invoices
within the agreed payment terms. We
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which is proven to seamlessly integrate
into Agresso Business World, would
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DbCapture has eliminated duplication
of effort and cut manual data entry,
shortening invoice processing times.
This has freed-up staff in the AP team
and provided us with cost savings of
approximately £25,000 each year.
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improving processing efficiency.
Coles comments, “DbCapture has eliminated
duplication of effort and cut manual data
entry, shortening invoice processing
times. This has freed-up staff in the AP
team and provided us with cost savings
of approximately £25,000 each year.”
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